Preparation and microscopy examination of alginate-poly-L-lysine-alginate microcapsules.
Ca-alginate-poly-l-lysine-alginate (APA-Ca) and Ba-alginate-poly-l-lysine-alginate (APA-Ba) microcapsules were prepared and their thickness and surface were examined by light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Specifically, light microscopy with frozen section was used to visualize and quantify the thickness of APA membrane, and monitor temporal changes in the thickness of microcapsules during a month long culture in vitro. The section graph of APA microcapsule represents the accurate measurement of layer thickness of APA-Ca with diameter 900 ± 100 and 500 ± 100 μm at 6.01 ± 1.02 and 9.54 ± 2.42 μm (p < 0.05), and layer thickness of APA-Ba with diameter 900 ± 100 and 500 ± 100 μm at 5.47 ± 0.90 and 8.21 ± 1.97 μm (p < 0.05), regardless of the alginate composition used to generate the microcapsules. The microcapsule was stable during the culture for 30 days in vitro. Field emission scanning electron microscopy with freeze drying method was used to detect the surface and thickness of dried microcapsules. From the results, the outer surface of APA-Ca and APA-Ba membrane were smooth and dense, the film thickness of the APA-Ca was about 450-690 nm, while the APA-Ba was approximately 335 nm. In vivo experiment, little significant difference was seen in the change of film thickness of microcapsules in intrapertioneal site for 30 days after transplantation (p > 0.05), except that the recovery of APA-Ba was higher than the APA-Ca microcapsules. The paper showed an easy method to prepare APA-Ca and APA-Ba, and examine their thickness and surface, which could be utilized to study other types of microcapsules.